[Astressin blockade of amygdaloid corticoliberin receptors eliminates the stimulating effects of amphetamine, morphine and leu-enkephalin on brain self-stimulation].
Amphetamine (1 mg/kg), morphine (1 mg/kg), and ethaminal sodium (5 mg/kg) activated self-stimulation reaction of lateral hypothalamus in rats. In contrast, intraamygdalary injections of astressin (1 microg/microl), which is a nonselective antagonist of corticoliberin receptors, inhibited this reaction. The astressin blockade of extrahypothalamic corticoliberin receptors in the central nucleus of amygdala modified the effects of various narcogens on self-stimulation reaction. On this background, amphetamine did not activate self-stimulation, ethaminal sodium retained significant psychoactivating effect, whereas the effect of morphine switched from stimulant to depressant. Leu-enkephalin exhibited a stable depressant effect, thus potentiating the action of astressin. The astressin-induced enhancement of the inhibiting action of leu-enkephalin on cerebral self-stimulation is probably related to a temporary switch-off of the activating influence of the central nucleus of amygdala on hypothalamus.